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JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT 09
CARLTON’S UNI VIENT ret THE PILES, he.

Il is now mil In the jlriurlpnl hmtpliak, an-l In the 
’ Pr*»»'* pranks in our couuli) l>> su imuisn.c number ni 

Individuals uml 1»milieu, firm end roout certulnly 1er I'll! 
| cur« >be PILES, end elen enenelvely end effrrtnall) ee 

in hulfie credulity unie», where tie efleer, ire wtmewd, 
i Externally in the U.Ilowing compleliite ;
! Ear Drrysy— renting etirnordinnry el.uorption nr once. 

imclliata — Reducing rheni in n lew hour..

HERE IS VOI R REMEDY !

Kheumatitm— Aeuleor Chronic, giving iminediete n«. ! Tn p,ni, 
Sara 7’Are«< —lly Cancers, Ulcer., or Colds. I

HOLLOWAY'S OIVTJIENT.
A MUST MIR ACLI.OHS CI’RE OF WAD LEUS, 

AFTER 43 YEARS’ SUFFERING.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. William Un/p in, of TO 

Smat Mary, Street, Ueymeotk, eat et May IMA, IK5I.

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
row THE CURE or

Csegte» folds, Msarsaess, Spitting 
of Bleed, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and

. CONSUMPTION.
DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Cun end hue been cured In thousand» rf etwee l.y

judson’s chemical extract of

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
and ae remedy ban ever before hr en discovered Unit veil 

certainly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The ment etrnngly marked ard drvrhnped mere of Pul
monary Consumption, where the Inn** have become die- 
ewii and ulcerated, and the nine ro utterly hnpelrs«, an 
to have been pronounced by VnyniriHiip mid friend», to be 
peel all possibility of recovery, have been cured- liv this 
WfOdeKul remedy, and are now a* well wud hearty as 
evre. It t* i compound of medication* which are pêcu- 
|l irly idapted to and essentially necessary lor the cure of

. COUGHS AMU CONSUMPTION.
Its operation in mild, yet efllcacioa*; it loosens the 

phlegm which create* k> much dilflewtiy, relieve* the 
vaugh, and assists naître to expel from the system all 
diseased matter by expectoration, producing a delightful 
change in the hrewthin* and chest, and this, after the pre
scription* of the very beat medic 11 men nnd ibe inven
tion* of kind and sorrowing friend* and Nurse*, hav*> tail
ed to "ire the smallest relief to the Consumptive sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buy In* medi
cines which were said to he infallible, cures, but which 
have only proved palliatives, but thi* medicine i* not only 
apsllfelive but a cure fur ulcerated lung*. It contains 
no deleterious dm**, and one trial will prove its aston
ishing efficacy better than any assertions or certiflcale* In 
caring censiiinpilon aid all disease* of the Lung», such a* 
Spitting e/ blocd, cough*, pain in file side, night sweats, 
*e. *e.

About lOOi cert ideate* ofalmael mlrnrul mis cures, per- 
formed by this medicine, from some of the first Doctor*, 
Clergymen, and Merchants, have been sent ms for this me. 
dicine,biii the publication of I hem looks loo much like 
Quackery, (will rhow them to any person, calling at our 
oiDce.) This medicine wtH speak for ilaefl and enough in 
lu own favonr wherever it I* tried.

Caution—This medicine i* put up In n large bottle, and 
the name of Jud»on éç Co., Proprietors, New York an the 
vpleadiJ Wrapper around the Bottle. All orders must be 
addressed to Comstock A Bfother, No. 9 John Street, 
New York.

Croat «nd Wi.,*pi*t Co.ÿA-Exitrn.Ily .nd over ibe I *1 "•« *** <* my wife (who It now 61) ought 
chest. i > violent co d, which sett let I In her legs, and ever since

AH Bruise*, Sprains nnd Burn», Curing In a few hours. J**1 *ave ,bern mor« ®r ■«***. end greatly
Sum Tad tZ/crrs —Wbeiher frr»h or ul lung standing, 

I and lever sore».
lis operation upon adults and children in redueln 

j rheumatic swellings^ and l«M«eMtn* cough- and tightness 
"I the chest by reUaniien of the part*, ha* been surprising 
bdtoiid confepitoN. The common remark of tho-e who 

, b*re u*ed il In the Piles, i* “ It net* like n charm.** It is 
warranted to please en> person that will try it.

CeaHum—Never buy It unless vos find the fee simile 
signature of Cum-tuck A Brother, proprietor», on the 
wrapper # 1 the genuine article.

, C A VTtoy—d! of the above named articles are told only
in Hew To/4-, by < on*fuel 4 Brother, A'o. 9 John >1. 

j O** Sold whoir-at* for the Proprietor tn Nova Pcotla 
1 1,1 Morton’* MedicjI Warehouse, llalitav ; in Windsor b)
1 Mi». Wiley t in Darunouih by D. Farrell, nnd by one 

agent in every town in N. 8. and N. B.
■ Enquire for Coin-luck’s Almanac lor IS!)2 which I* tiv- 
en to all gratis. 105 July It.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE*
Otbetrs the Hair, and not the Skin,

This dye m*\ be applied to the hair over night, turning 
the lightest RED or GREY HAIR to a dsiR brown, *wi 
by repealing a second night, to a bright jet black. Any 
person may. therefore, without the least possible trouble, 
beep his hair any dark shade or perfect black *, with a po
et live assurance that the dye. If applied to ihe skin, tv HI 
not colour it. By an occasional application, n person 
taming grey will never be known to have a grey hair. 
Directions complete with the article. There is no co
louring in ibis statement, as one can easily twst.

These facts are warranted by the gentleman who man 
utaciurea it, who is the celebrated Chemist, De. COM 
«TOUR, author of Comstock’s Chemisirv, Philosophy, 
and other works, and School Books, well knoxvu and 
widely celebrated by the public.

DEAFNESS.
Bee Dr.LARZETTE’F ACOUSTIC Oil., for the cure 

of Denloes». Also, all those disagreeable noi-es, like the 
butting of insects, falling of water, whizzing ol strain 
which are symptoms of approaching deafness. Many per
son» who have been deaf lor ten, fifteen, or twenty years, 
sad were subject to use ear trumpets, have after using 
one or two bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being, 
made perfectly well. It ha* cured cases of ten, fifteen, 
sad even thirty years standing of deafness.

CARLETON Condition Powders for 
Horse* nnd Cattle.

The change» ol weather .nd ...eon, with Ihe rh.... o 
«m ana 1 red, have a very great effect upon the blood anJ 
wnums fluids of horse». It Is *1 these times they require 
*a sssintniii to nature to throw off any disorder ol the 
fields of the body that may have been imbibed, uml which, 
il not attended to, will result It» the Yellow Water, 
Heave*. Worm-, If.as, Ac. All of which will be prevent- 
*d by giving one of these powders, sud will cure when 
•ildense appear*, if used in lime. They purify the blood, 
remove nil mfi « 111 * 1 |i>11 slid lever, loosen the skin, cleatiM* 
the water, and invigorate the whole body, enabling them 
'•* do more work with the -unie feed. The action ot 
• he*e p wtlers is direct upon all the secretive glands, and 
therefore has the »*me effect upon Ihe lloiae.Ol, and all 
•tad all llerUiverous auimais —all diseases arising Iron» or 
prod seing a had slate of the blood, are wpeedilv cured by 
-hew. . M

Remember nnd n»k for CXRLETON*S CONDITION 
?*UWUERS, and lake no other*.

DR.
Rlliir, 
Debt lit

FOR HI ALE AID FEMALE.
LARZETTE S JUNO CORDIAL, or Procréait ve 
prescribed as an effectual restorative in case* of 

i’Unlliy, linpotency, or Barrenness, and all irregularities 
•*< nature. It is all that It professes Yn be, viz : Nature’s 
*»r»at Restorative, nnd remedy for those in the married 
•iite without offspring. It Is a certain cure lor B»*in*l 
eteivaions, General Debility^ leel. Weak news oMheGemtal 
**ttn», Nervous Affections, Leucorrhées or Whites As 
un invigorating medicine it is unequalled. Also, a certain 
remedy lor Incipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss ol 
Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female Weakness, 
Debility, *6. It is wirranted to plr*«e the user in any of 
the above complaints, nnd is of priceless value to those 
^nheut offspring.
Caution to be cnrcfutlf read *od 

remembered.
A e-wnterfrH of Hit. celrbratrd Juno Cordial li. 

hem*» ••sued, having the name of LEVI JUDfiON on the 
tapper. _

Remember that the counterfeit has the *Hfn®Jy.J'?31 
an the wrapper, end the genuine has NOT bis 

vs the wrspper. „ _ .
JUUt*ON * CO . No. 9, John at., Tar?’

Agents 1* Amort ce. Esieblished in 1944.

iuflsmsd. Her agonies were distracting, and lor month» 
together the ta a» deprived entirely of rest and »leep 
Every remeiiy that medical men ndvfeed was tried, bn|. 
wlihotit effet 1 ; her health suffered severely, end the stale 
of her lege was terrible. 1 had otten rend your Advertise 
meats end ndtieed her try yoar PiHe and Ointment i nnd, 
a» n Inet resource, niter every other remedy bed proved 
useless, she consented to do so. Bhe commenced ell 
weeks ago, tndyeirange to relate, is now In g* »d health. 
Her leg» ere pain 1res, without seam or seer, nnd her sleep 
sound and undisturbed. Could you have wl mewed the 
suffering* of nfy wile during the last 41 years, end ceu- 
trn»t them with her present enjoyment el health, you 
would indeed feel delighted in having been the means of 
*0 greatly alleviating the sufferings ol a fellow creature, 

(eigaed) WILLIAM GALVIN.

A PERSON TO YEAR* OF AGF CURED OF A BaD 
LEG, OF THIRTY YEAR** STANDING.

Coppof a Letter from Mr H m. Able, Builder of tint 
Ovens, %»J ku*hr/iffe, near Huddsrejltld, dated 

May 3let, ltiâl.
Beacon or llarlmur Light has been erected on .fdm#- I **'° **rc4‘Mor Holloway^ 

mlt¥ Head on Hie West side of the Entrance of Fort .Med J Bin, —I suffered for period nf thirty yean from • hi 
r ,lu!f. l,i.°irr?l,h,,K . n*r Dyildlng h H|itare leg, the Nfeull id two or three different accident* at Gas

Works

NOTIC E TO MARINERS.
pHE (’ommiMtionert of Light Houses give Notice tlmt a

iwinted Whrte with Biarl Square in the Centre of tin? Sen-1 1 1 ; accompanied by scorbutic eypiptome I had re--------- ,------- .Jipanlrd
ward sides—uml a I da in white Light forty Imir vouree io n variety .4 medical advice, without deriving
feet above the sen level (me and fall ti fret) and will lie i .ny Ibenetli, nud wne even laid lhal ihe leg must he mu 
vfeible in clear wvuTlu r 110m Cape lalluye and I’altm-r- Vnaird, yet, lu op.ioeltlon to that opinion, yuur Pillv nnd 
ston Hnv fjsstwwrdh-, ami Veawurd, tmtil shut in bv tlie t;«aiment have effected a complété cure In a« short a lime,
■min land westwurdh. It Hand* within thirty fethonu ----------- •- •- • - •• - - ’
of the shore wliicfi is hold to 

The folhiwing l«curings by Com|ws« are given to assist 
1 ilarouur.vessels making tlie

From tlie 1-tglit to the Outermost licadlnitd- 
-x Westerly

“ to I xing Cove 11res here
" to tilth west Dreukcr
44 to Soutliend Frying |mn i

Island k fi.K. breaker in one f 
The Lit 1 mb ami Leth/tt >m the Arisf rule *>f Ltd ranee 

arc on line of (ht se nmrset :
From Light to Ixillavc Hock,

“ to South |Miint of Indian
Island

“ to Cajte IxiHave over tlie \
|snnt vf Indian Island (

Let. 44” « X-Lmi fi4 - W W. Variation U ® 43’ W. 
1‘ortmedway, Nvv. 1, 1H61.

S. CUN ARIL ) Commissioners 
.1. V. MILLED, j of
JAB. McXAll, ) Light House*. 

Jan. 13. 3m.

S 33 W 
8 17 W 

.S 22 C 
8 Kl K

N 72

ihul lew who had uot wlineeseU it wuultl ered tithe fact. 
(XigiMNi; WILLIAM AHN8.

The truth of ibis stwiement can he verified by Mr. W 
P. England Cneuiist, 11, Market Street, Huddersfield.

A DREADFUL BAD I1RKA8T CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

F.rtrart of a Lett et from Mr. Fredetiek Turner, of 
Fenshuret, Kent, dated December 13th, 1810.

, To Professor IIoi.miwaw,
Dt«n Bin,—My wife had suffered from Bad B renais fer 

more than six mouths, and during ihe whole period hud 
r- Hi# heel medical mi tendance, but nil to uo Use. Having 

...... before healed un awful wound in my own leg by your tut
^ “ r . rivalled medic me, 1 determined again to use your Pills 
X 76 E ‘ «nd Oluinieut, and therei<«re gave them a trial lu her case, 

ami lot 1 unate It we» 1 did »o, for in less than a month a 
perfect cur# w ta effected, and the I enefli that various 
other lu suce* ol my family have defied from their use Is 
really astonishing. I new strongly recommend them to 
ell in y fetends.

(dlgned) FREDERICK TURNER.

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL. A WON IfERFVI. C««* OF A DANGRItOUR SWELL
ING OF TIIE KNEE.

,mpu..imr mr *.r IO pul n#i loot to !.. n 
•rtv.nrm, upww.U. Her cm. wm on. p. 
os. He»l*s ttai Is . s.«.psi«r el ih. I 
of Mr. Hen..**’. r»*i.ly, I mtlmd her I 
He from you. which ehe dhl, end Ihe cflhrl

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
to be deroted to the tdrenuotin edvocncy ot * nrefproelfr h„, Ih. ,.,.,1, ,wo -trade between the Luffed State, .nd tlie llrltbdi .North !" . ^.V.lc. l LLd lhe ld.to. ol !h,m . 
American t'ohmia — tncreaee of ICuiln.y.nd steamboat * . Hher. end wm .0 Imu.i. 01 ih. Some 

ole.,U. I.lw..n II- two en.„tr6»—the p~—nm. ' TV *»d W« .a lUlH.ta Ol Ih. NCWC

... 1 Copy of a f.rltrr from John For far, an Airmail* u,t rr-
KKAM.KMKNTA arc lu progm» by a number of Mer 1 >,rt.r.ee*, nrar HrrHam, émir A

L cantilc gentlemen, to issue at en early day,
To Profsesor Holloway,

81 a,—I was alRIcietl with a swelling on each wide oflhe
which 
•mtn-
caatle

Infirmary lor lour week*. After various mode* ot treat
ment had »>*#n tried, I wae discharged••• Incurable, tlav- 
ing heard an aiiM’b of your Pills and Ointment I deter 

1 ni.-Hn..1 «■.rts ,„,t,n ...... mined to try them, and In leea than a m»mh 1 wae com-eral Commercial inleltl^.K* toucldny'tl. lntereit. oflhe |^J» , .V’.h^h'l
rapidly inc,earing tm.le between the two countrte. LliVnluTAl m! IVowlô.. L, Irnfm «hTLlLÎTÏ'ïh]

File .lovn.VAL will Is* fetndeomely |trtnl«d on a large fee * * r , h T: !* !!lr «1 «,* 7omTlslni
lio sheet, at 10.00 |>er unnuiu in advance. A reasonable ; "iVi’-IaAV* * r ,Ur* wh*lever 1,1 ^ « "y,a,el•
space will t>v devoted to ad vert leeinvnts of goods minimi ^ l,lie ' f "r A**
in tlie Colonial trade,and other iulvreeta connected with

communication between tlie two countriee—the prewnta- 
tion of tl* resources of tlie Colonies to Capitalista in tba 
United Staten—weekly review and priées current ot Arne- 
rican g#e*ls required in tlie colonial markets, and of Colo
nial vroifece Ac , sliipiied tv A 

■ • • tdflg

trade, and
the objects of tlie paper.

Tlie Proprfetors resportDilIv solicit fmin American aad 
Colonial < orre.-|HHidevts. articles containing statistic* of 
the trade between tlie .States and the Colonies—the mine* 
iniiivraK timber, lbd»erie>. agriculture. Ice., of tlie Provin
ces—tlie manufactories, public institution#, schools, fee., 
of tlie States, and facts <m all sulijvcf# connected with the 
reciprocal co mnercc oft lie two cinintries. Coinmunica- 
tions, cost ram, to the “ I.ntermitioml .Ioueksl, lioeron,’1 
(giving tlie editor, confidentially, tlie writers' names), wil 
receive faithful attention.

Itovton, January 6.1H62. 131.

HALIFAX BAKERY.
OPPOSITE CUNARD’S WAREHOUSE.

J^IDWARD JOST begs leave to announce to his
friends, aivl tlie public generally, in town and 

oountry, that, having provided h

AN INFLAMMATION IN TIIE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED.

Copy of a fatter from Mr. Franc is Arnot, of Breakoueo 
fathian Bond. Fdinbro', dattd April 2»th, 1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Bir,—For more than twenty yrera mv wife has been 

subject, bom time to finie, to attacks of Infl ininmtton in 
the side, for which she wws Med and blistered to a g’ewt 
extent, still the pain could not he removed. Aheut four 
years ago whe saw, tn the papers, the wenderful cures 
effected by your Pills aad Ointment, and thought she 
would give them a trial. To her great e»toai*biti*-nt and 
delight she got Immediate rellel from their u-e, and alter 
persevering for three weeks the pile In her side was cum■ 

I pleiely cured, and -he has enjoyed ilia best of health lor 
, the last four years.

(tfigned) FRANCIS ARNOT.

_____  ^ hiniM’li with the neces
sary macliinery, and at considerable outlay fitted up 
his establishment for the purpose, lie is prepared to 
manufacture every kind of IIISCCI f ani> CKACKKK 
usually imported into this Province, nnd ostial to any \ Bwr",‘ 
from any other Manufactory, at prices which cannot |{“^^^c|iHrK*» 
fail to give satisfaction to the consumer and dealer.

'|’he following it a Hm of the varieties now on hand :
BI.SCriTS—Soda. Wine. Milk, and Cheese.
CKACKURS—Butter, Water, Sugar, Sweet, & Ginger

The Pill# should tn* nwd conjointly with the Oiutificnl 
in most of tlie follow in* cases : —
Itad Ix-g#,
Had Breast#.

In package* from ten to twenty pound* each. 
[>-*» (In hand—Fine I’ll.OT BltUAD, Ks\^r

Fine Navy an<! Navy No. 2. 
Wes. 3in- —142.

Hinilv Do; 
March 27. 

f’ll ron & Col.

nnd Sandlliv*, 
Coco-Bay,
(’hiego-foot, 
Cliilblain*. 
Ciinpptii-lumd*, 
Corn# ( Soft )

Contracted and 
Stiff-Joints, 

Klepinin tins I#, 
Met 11 las,
Gout,
Glandular swell

ihgs,
lAinibago,
Piles.

Scakfe,
Son* X Ipples, 
Sore throats. 
Ski* IHseese», 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tumour»,

W imiimU,
I awe

Rheumatism,
IMrm tlun» b*r the Guidance et Patients are affixed to 

each pot or box.
Sub Agent* in Nova W*ntla—Dr. Harding, Windsor

01 l) Dit JACOB TOW NSLXDS SAKS A I’A 1(11.LA i Mr. N.tl, Unenburtb. T. It. P.illl». ................ N'Tur
The Subrcrilter inform, the I’ul.lie. that be i- Agent ! |.er, Cnrnw.lll.. Tucker Jc SinKh, Truro. J. ml . Jn.i 

or tlie rale nf the ofmve excellent < omiwtind, in thlr T"rn j O.t.bnrougb. tl. Inrlir.n A to., Newport. U. N. rnl
vlnee. luwt invitesHrore de.liur In tLe.rtlele.end ell wb* 1er, Horton. B. I^*«e, M.hnn. tl.v. S. Fulton A Co
ere sllliefed wirti t)ic v.rlonr dim-eww. for whieli the Sir WrIUce. J. F. More, C.lerln.l. f. * J ' U-l
«anarilltt i* known to be Uenefieiel, to call anrl try the j J. M.ihcon. Brn* d Or. I*. Smith, Ion Hood, Mi.
above before putting anv eonlidence in Hie .lander* that Hot).on. Firton K. Stern., Yernionih
theaa’entr of it» rival in the Vlilted state, are jmbiishingthe agentr 
from ti me to time 

To be had by whe*e«flle in rare. of2 irirrn each, or by 
retail, at moderate pricer, at Ihe Jeruratem Warelronre. 

June 18.18Ô0. n I UAMKL STAUK.

THE THCMTON MUTUAL
LIFE ASO FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $186,000 Hofei y fnrrtttJ.

INSURE* op BuiUia,.. Stork», Fwrelture, at the 
lowest rale, ol premium compatible with a.lely ; ud 

on all ae.ii râble lire, at r.m ol premium far he low that 
of anv Knd'rh or Scotch Company, and all Policy holder, 
participate in the proflt» of the Company, which have 
hitherto amounted to 45 to 50 per <*at. on the amount 
paid in, and divided annually.
Blank., pamplet. and every tulorm.tloa furm.hed by 
R. 6. Blvcic, Eeq,. M. I>! I

Medle.l Examiner. ' DANIEL STARR,

JUS Receive* per Nleamer.
DI.AI K and Coloured Velvet Itraeeletr. Crotchet Wool 
1) Cuff, mid Sleeve» ; Fink Santa net Kihhou. F low Silks, 
Best Brown Knitting Cotton, and other Good*.

-—also—
British Msmifnctured India liuhlwr<’oat# and Legging# 

of#ui**riorquality. BI.LL, AXDLL^UX k LdJ
Jaiiy 10. We» k Alb.

Mat) son. Pic to n 
Bold si ih* KstsMIshment of Professor Hallowsy, 214 

femnd, Uuidoti, slid by most r#»peclshl# Druggists »ud 
Drxfers in M#diclu« throughout ih# rlvilixrd wmld. Prl- 
cos in Nove .Scotia er# Is. tkl., 4s., 6* -Td., Ihs. Md.. 33». 4d. 
sod 50s. each Bor. There Is a cuBeldrrsble saving m ta
king ih# larger site#

Jan 1.

john naylor, h*il^.
***■ General Agent lor Nove /Hila,

FALL liVPOBTATIO.IS,
Hell A Black,

MKÎIEBT oflhr a choke et nek of U K Y li O O D R, ia li
able for tlie present and coming eeaaou., comprising 

Welsh and Lancashire FLANNELS, '■
Bine, Black and Fancy W ituey» anil Hearer»,
Slack and Fancy Ca-rlmeree and Llrieekini.
A llur assortment of CUlSUIHiS, lielatnee, and Ce 

rtuWKssIs,
White, Frluled and firey CBTTOS8,
Variou» kind, of American Cotton and Wooll.a Nana

White and Bine f’ottrm Warn and C of too FAIT Ib’ti, 
jxing and w|uare SHAWLS in great variety,
11 LAN K KTS, t.ala Field». Il.siier), 
ladle»’ Moalin end f^rane Collar», Ac kr 

■ («ente Long cloth and lamb» W.H.l shirt», he 
All of which will he «old ou the mint rcuouabl. *'

Oct IS Wes.C. Me», h Uuartl

TO THE RUSLIC.
An F Hcc tn* I a** lfrvriwfiilllnr enr»

for Erysipelas.

THE SVHRCR1RKR k.« for some time prep.red • metff 
rme lor ike (in .1 k.v.ir.t .., ... Kat prina. or 
ma sate, «hick kaa not only namedrelieve,I all 

ak« kava weed B, hat rficlaal.ly carré i,rm. She le 
de.ltoe. that those a ho an edlteud with what, la maav 
cans of that dis». I. e»».Were,I tarw.bie, eed tbit .i| 
who are .uffenng Iroe It. »tt»«k, may hae. ih. he.HIt ol 
ih. woanikrni rowia nr nt-.Li.e of ihl. Mediel*. and 
removta* all dm.»», of Ratale.L.a or ««it R.,r,

MRS. C. HKHTKAUX, Ntrtta...
It may he procured born any of ih. fellow tag

.•B»Ta i
John Naylor, F-q , llelnai.
Andrew Hen.lrr.on, Fa*., Aaaap.Ha.
Daniel Moore, Ksfl .Realellfe.
William II. Troop, Be*.. Welfellle.
Elder s-.miiel Mi’Keowa, BarHagtoa.
T. R F.Iillo, K«| . Liverpool.
R Fleet, Yatmouik.

tnrinuTM.
Of per.on» who tears suffering Iront Be vers mark ot 

Kry.ipalae, who had tried the many remedies wbtrh we 
...all) pre.rrthrd dont whirl Ih.y found no teller, hat 
"*reJ,l> le< *,M’ •’k»™1»'" Mtfeciag war. eflbcte.lly

Tht. k to fertile, that I hate twa aflllrted w ith’the 
Er> elpel.it, or the Halt Rheum, aa ih.. Dectora rail It, 1er 
tea yeara. My hand, were Ireqaoail) m. dlaeawl, that I 
could make no use of them. I employed arveral phv.l- 
rlane, hot to no purpose aa my auRWIng only iarreaaed - 
I applied Mra Rkartavi’a Munrtaa 1er a akon time and 
wae io,,n cared of aeary ve.tlge of the dlaea.e. 1 he I hae a 
fiilneaa which I fell, oh Ike long .ml p.lnlel dlam being 
removed, wee mock more than tea*a. ran ntirm. Altar 
three te.ta ffom the lime whe» I a.rd the Medicine, I 
wa. threatened with a retapes nr ratera ol the dleme. I 
■polled the Medici»» aad the dleeaw Jla.ppe.red. Firm 
that time to the preaeat, I am per/rel/p from dam a. 
•tmptom. ol'Ert.lpel.. or Salt Rheum I thereto!, 
heartily reromaieml It to all wka era atmilarly aMtrted. 
a. a .peed) and tlhrtnel remedy.

ANN a WHRELOL-K, Nkloaet.
dagwel 5, 1*47.
T >e following teatimnalal la fheoar of the efficacy ot 

• hie remedy hae hern received dont William Cahlwell 
E»t . Moyen ot tha City of ll.llfei, aad la pebll.had tor 
'he beeelli of thoea who may be almllariy .«lined.

Hilt™ May 3rd, 1*61.
To Joha Nay lor, Esq.,

ffth,—The caaae ol mtfferlaghemaaliy demanda,I ihlak, 
Ihm every oaa who kaowe any thing that will affbnl relie I 
oeght to make It pul. I la. Helleelng Ihle lobe the tael, I 
hand too the following reri dirai# id what haeaeme aider 
my amice, ami you are at liberty la ese It feaay way y no 
may think proper.

la Marek leal, my wife was attacked with that dreadful 
dkeaeeSryey pelae la her leg. It inflamed aad a welled in 
aa alaimiag elae, raoalag aiaracl.Uag paie, reader lug it 
,mpee.|hle fee her Io pat bar tool to Ike floor, aad wee feat 
advancing upward», liar taee waa oaa path Ihl Io look up

bearSelal reaulia 
to procura a hot 

effect wae mlreraleaet 
fur In Ika ehon «pare of fear koara, aha waa ee 1er reliev
ed that we were both aatta aetoatafced. She roallaaed Io 
recover gradually, and la a few day» waa quite dee, (and 
1 believe aad hop# Imaver) dum «hat dra-dfal malady.

W. CALDWELL.

UURE FOK HIIEURATISM.
THE «URecRIIIKR offer, in the pwlille a rare and err. 
lain rented» lor all hlmla id RHEUMATMM, el*., Aewle, 
«Venir., fqffommalerp, fee. fee., aleo 1er llaiBAtna, ami 
t’Ar.nfc pain» la geaeiel.

Man. C. RERTBAVX, Nktaaet
CERTIFICATE.

Taie la ta certify, that leal May I wae aflllrted with 
arme Rheumatic pnlaa tram my head ia my feel. I eeffhr- 
rd everything hot death 1er Iteir week» | tried many 
thmga— I employed a Honor But I grew worm and warm,
—eo had, lhal It took Rmr pereoea to lin m# off Ihe had —
I teal lor Mre Berieeui, -hr came, aad «laid with me a 
night-applied her medlrlae, eed to mv annakhmetn aad 
Joy, the neat morning I roald «lead aad walk, and I* a 
few day. I waa phfe logo .boat my place.

HA MU EL MoCONNEL.
N In ram, 72 nd Augnei, I Ml. 
bwoin before me Ihle nth. Re pi., IHH.

D. ti LANDERR, J. f
Jan ». Wee. IS*, Alh. 63.

«TAB LIFE ANSURAIXUE

00 0I1T7.
Founded 1843, Capital C100.000 Btç.

Chief OJffcr, 4H Monri/nty Strut, Hank, London.
ZI'IIK folio tying lni|iortAiit Iknoflto are ollrrej by 
X Ihta (Àuiij.uhv :—

let. a return will he made for the aarreeder nf whole 
tenu Fullrlee (after nay meet ol Ihrae anneal premium.) 
ul ill# lull Offir# velue

2imI a Persoa desirous of surremferlng Me Folfey may 
receive, Instead *4 n p*)riirui in rash, e new Pi*lic> me 
wn equivalent sum, nol awl.jm tn lunher pe>meul u I 
premiums. <*r a sum on el mining nay given ng# ot nu 
cqiiivslei.i valu#

3rd. C’red il given fur rme half ih# premiums upon 
whule Life I'nlin#» for AlOU and upwards tor five veers 
Iniereel pavahl* sunually.

4ih. Noikcw #.l aeeignnieai received and regteiered, end 
a« knowledged It require^.

3«h Nu rlaliii dfepWed except la ree# ef palpable 
ireud, au unlHirniloeel error will not vitiate e'Polfe).

4ih. No • .uraio e money, or fees ot any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies beyond ihe cost 01Ihe filampa.

7ih Advaiicee are iiiade oa eeceriiv ol Pidiries «d ihree 
yeara sianding, io ih# lull eiieai of their Office value si - 
Ihe 11me of the application.

The aMeniK'ii ol ihe Public le reqaeeied to Hi# above 
llhersl terme of ihe “ BTAH I.IPIÇ A^fiDRANf.'E AfieU- 
UlATION,” ihe business ol which is hast hiereaelng.

pNiuphleie and all Blank# supplied, and every Informs- 
lion given on eppllreil»a to the Agent or Med. Kiemiiier.

11. K. BLACK. M D... DANIEL BTARR,
Medical Examiner. Ageai

, Jany. I7ih, 1-51. ^

BAZAAR. '

THE I,a, I is» of fltr Wenieyen < haigrsgntion» In Halifax 
Is-g leave to »|i|iri/e Utelr fneurlatlmt tlisv are muk- 

hig|irs|»r»tu.n* fin hohlitig a lhizaornarlv In thesnsniug 
•priitg. to raise fttrni» io ai-l of Hie New Wenleynu < h. - 
1*1 now In (Mir* of erecllou in Orwftoti Hlroêt. Cor - 
tribut ion» in motiey, or inatoriiil», or artlcls* fur »al« 
are respectfully a»l(citKi|juirl will by thankfully rrcfivr-!

G /* For iwrticulnr informât Ion, msn-nce oaa be had 
to anv of the h.llowiug Ladle», who will act as a Commit 
lee of Manag-toent Mr». Kvaii., Mm Mt Murray, Mn 
Xordluck, Mr» Troup, Mr». Harrington Mm. E. Jtad, 
Mm Mignowttx, Mra. it. F. Bam, Mm Freet, Mi»» Whaw,
11 “ Ht»rr, Mr» Crane, Mm. Northap and MraMr» Irani*'I
Jon*# Mise < eam, .Sec'y. N'o\ 1.

CO-PAKT^KKMIIIF IOTIUE.

THK HutwcrliuT* having taken info Co partaenhip Mi 
fffKORGK It A X hKItHiN, Hie ludniw lier*-t<d<tie 

carried on by thvrii. will, from llii* dele, be conductwi 
under the firm of HULL, AXDKRsuN A CO.

Jan 10 Wvs 1 Alb J BLLL k ti).


